MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY
NOTIFICATION

No.Ao.L/8/RV

12016

D ated: 25 .01.2017

Sub: - Amendment io Revaluation Regulation - reg
Ref: - 1 . Notificati on No.Ac.L/ I /R/R.V/20 1 2 I I0 5 dated.01 .07 .2012
2. Notifi cation No.Ac.L/l IR/RV /20I2lAmendment/129 dated 11.12.2012
3. Notifi cation No. Ac.L/l /RV.R/20 1 4/Amendment dated. 24h Much, 2012
5. Minutes Item No.O.A.ZlAc.l5 of Academic CoUncil held on 24.11.2016 and
Syndicate held on 31.12.2016.

It is hereby notified that the following amendment to the clauses 13.2,14.1,14.2,14.3,14.4
& 74.5 of Mahatma Gandhi University Regulations for Revaluation and Scrutiny of answer
scripts, read (1) above has been approved by the Academic Council, held on 24.11.16, as per
Statute I of Chapter 39 of M.G.University Statutes 1997, which has been laid before the
Syndicate, held on 31.12.16, as per Statute 3 of Chapter 39

of the Statutes

1997 . The amendment

shall come in to force with immediate effect.
sL.
No

1.

2.

Sl.No.

of
Clause

13.2

14.1

E)ilSTING REGI]LATION

The original marks/grade points awarded to'a
candidate will stand as such in cases where
the marks/grade points awarded after
revaluation is less than the original marks or
higher up to 4.99% of the maximum
marks/grade point. Howuer, for condidda
who have alrea$t scored 95.1ok or more marlrs
in original valuatiory a change in morls which is
even kss than 5% of lhe mndmwt marks
shaU ako be awarded lo setrre macimum
fte.100% marlrs.
If the change in marks/grade points
awarded on revaluation is between 57o
and 9.99o/o of the maximum marks/grade
points, the markslgrade points awardetl on
evaluation shall be taken as final

AMENDMENT TO REGI]LATION

13.2.Deleted

l4.l The original

marks/grade
points awarded to a candidate will
be modified to that extent, in cases
where the Marks/WGP awarded
after first revaluation is below 157o
of the maximum Marks/WGP

3.

14.2

If the increase in marks/grade points on the 14.2 If the increase in MarksAilGP
first revaluation is greater than or equal to on the first revaluation is greater than
l0%o but less than or equal to 25%o of the or equal to l5o/o of the maximum
maximum marks/grade points of the Marks/WGP of the paper/course, a
paper/course, a second revaluation shall be second revaluation shall be
conducted. If the change in marks/grade conducted. After the second
points after the second revaluation is less revaluation, the average ofthe nearest
than or equal to 25%o of the maximum two MarksAilGP from the three
marks/grade points

average

of the paper/course, the valuations ie, the original valuation,

of the nearest two

marks/grade

first revaluation and

second

points from among that of the original revaluation, shall be awarded to the
valuation, first revaluation and second candidate.
revaluation, shall be awarded to the
candidate.

If the difference between any two
marks/grade points of the above three
valuations happens to be the same, the
average of the highest two markslgrade
points shall be awarded to the candidate.

If

the difference between any two
Marks/WGP of the above three
valuations happens to be the same,
the average of the highest two
Marks/WGP shall be awarded to
the candidate

4.

14.3

If the change in marks/grade points awarded
on the first or second revaluation is greater
than 25%o of the maximum marks/grade 14.3 Deleted
points of the paper/course, the script shall be
subjected to valuation by a committee of
experts, comprising 2 examiners, constifuted
by the controller of Examinations from a list
of examiners approved by Vice-Chancellor,
llnd the marks awarded by Vice-Chancellor,
and the marks awarded after such valuation
shall be final, subject to the clause 5 below

3.

14.4.

The' marks/grade points after first
revaluation/or the average after second
revaluation happens to be less than the
original marks, or higher up to 4.99o/o of
the maximum marks/grade points the
original marks/grades points awarded to the
candidate

will stand.

14.4

The Marks/WGP after first
revaluation or the average after
second revaluation happens to be less
than the original Marks/WGP, the
original score will stand.

14.5

6.

When the script is valued by a committee of
experts, as laid down in Clause 3 above, the
marks/grade points awarded by the

commiffee shall be final, provided

it

14.5

Deleted

is

or equal to the original
marks/grade points. If it is less than the
original marks/grade points, the original
marks/grade points will stand.
higher than

\-

Copy

1.

to:

The Principal Secretary to Government, HigherEducation
Department,

Thiruvananthapuram (With Covering Letter)

2.

The Director, Govt.Press, Thiruvananthapuram (With Covering

Letter)
The Director of Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram
The Deputy Director of Collegiate Education, Emakulam
The Deputy Director of Collegiate Education, Kottayam
The Principals of all Colleges affiliated to M G Universiw
Chairprrsons: Board ofExaminers.

3.
4.
5.
6.
*. 7.
8. Revaluation Sections
9.

P.S. to Vice-Chancellor/ Pro-Vice-Chancellor
Regisfar/Controller of ExaminationslFO

10. P.A. to

1. Academic/Administratipn/SF Sections concerned
12 Public Relations Officer/Content Management Cell for publishing it in University website
13. Record Section
14. Stock File/File Copy
1

